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MURPHY DOME DECISION DOCUMENTS

INTRODUCTION

i Three decision documents (DDs) have been pxepared for the United State Air Force (USAF) -

611 Civil Engineering Sq)mdron (CES) for a No Further Action (NFA) finding for three

i Installation Restoration Sites at Dome l_,t_r SiteProgram (nu,) Murphy Long Range

(LRRS), Murphy Dome, Alaska.

!
i • White Alice Site (OT06)° Road Oiling (OT05)

I ° Landfill No. 2 (LF04)

The NFA findings are presented in a No Further Response Action Planned (NFRAP)

document included in Appendix A. The NFRAP document, which discusses the findings of

previous environmental investigations, regulatory criteria, contaminant toxicity, potential

exposure mutes to human and sensitive ecological receptors and the results of Environmental

Risk Assessment (ERA) and the Human Health Risk Assessment (HHRA), evaluates various

I site criteria to reach an NFRAP remedy selectiom The associated DDs, which include a brief

description of site findings, a description of the selected remedy, and a declaration of the

I intention of the NFRAP decision, arc intended to serve as a record of decision for that
remedy selection. Signatures on the DDs represent concurrence of a NFRAP finding for

I these IRP Sites at Murphy Dome LRRS.

I The NFRAP findings were developed under the Air Force's IR.P for the 611 Civil

Engine-ring Squadron in accordance with Executive Order 12580, Compr_ensive

Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) as amended [42 USC

9601 ct sot.] and the National Contingency Plan (NCP) [40 _ 300.420]. Executive Order

12580 delegated the USAF as the load agency for environmental restoration at non-NPL

installations. The USAF actively follows CF_._CLAand NCP guidelines for enviroumcntal

msmrauon at these installations under the Defense Enviromental Restoration Program

(DERP).

I
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i The USAF and the 611 CES are committed to a proactive cornm1_ty rela_olls program for

IRP activities at the Murphy Dome LRRS. The USAF is seeking community involvement

I and regulatory concurrence with the NFA remedy selection. Supporting correspondence fi'om
the Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation (ADEC) is included in Appendix B.

The Murphy Dome LRRS Admini_-afive Record Index is included in Appendix C.

[
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i 54 6DECISION DOCUMENT

DECLARATION OF NO FURTHER RESPONSE ACTION PLANNED

!
United States Air Force

i Support Group
611 Air

Installation Restoration Program (IRP)

i.
Site Name and Location

White Alice Site (OT06)

Murphy Dome Long Range RadarSite

Fairbanks, Alaska

I Statement of Basis and Purpose

R This decision document (DD) presents the December 1994 No Further Response ActionPlanned (NFRAP) findings which supports a decision of no further investigation or

I environmental restoration for the White Alice Site (OT06) at Murphy Dome LRRS, TheNFRAP document was developed under the Air Force's IRP for the 611 th Civil

Engineedug Squadron in accordance with Executive Order 12580, Comprehensive

I Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) as amended [42

USC 1901 et seq,] and the National Contingency Plan (NCP) [40 CFR 300,420]. The

i. NFRAP presents information in support a no further action alternative through an

evaluation of site contaminants, regulatory criteria, contaminant toxicity, and potential

I exposuremutes ecologicalreceptors.
to humanand sensitive

Site FindingsThe Wifite Alice Site was used by the USAF from the late 1950s until the 1970s.

i Electrical transformers containing PCB dielectric fluids were probably used at this site.

Leaks or spills from on-site transformers may have contaminated this site. Analytical

results from soil samples collected during a 1992 site investigation indicated the presence

of seven potentially hazardous compounds including PCBs and pesticides. The results of

the 1993 Ecological Risk Assessment (ERA) and a Human Health Risk Assessment

(HHRA) included a detailed evaluation of contaminant toxicity, potential exposure

c_t BgMAY_,BEL'DO_DOC
3



i 54 7mutes, and potential human and scn._itive ecological receptors at Site OT06. The findings

_ of the ERA and HHRA indicated that the low levels of contaminants detected at OT06

does not pose a si_ificatu threat to human or sansitive ecological receptors.

Description of Selected Remedy

Based on the findings of the 1992 site investigation and an evaluation of potential risk, it

has been dete_iuined that Site OT06 does not pose a significant threat to human health or

the environment at Murphy Dome. Therefore, no further action under CERCLA and the

NCP is required.

Declaration

This DD represents the selected action for this site developed in accordance with

CERCLA, as amended. USAF Executive Order 12580 has mandated that environmental

restoration decisions will comply with the NCP and the Defense Enviromental

Restoration Program (DERP), which effectively follows NEPA guidelines. The NFRAP

decision for Site OT06 was developed under CERCLA and NCP gu],'l_nce and is

considered to be protective of human health and the environment, att_in_ federal and state

requirements that are applicable or relevant and appropriate, and is cost-effective. The

statutory preference for further treatment or action is not satisfied and therefore no further

actions is necessary or appropriate for IRP Site OT06.

SAMUEL C. JOHN_O'N HI, Colonel, USAF Date

Commander, 611/_r Support Group

C_c_S_ tSgMAY96_DECDO_ DOC 4
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DECISION DOCUMENT

DECLARATION OF NO FURTHER RESPONSE ACTION PLANNED

i,
• United States Air Force

i SupportGroup
511 Air

Installation Restoration Program 0RP)

i

SiteNameandLocation

• Road Oiling (OT05)

Murphy Dome Long Range Radar Site

Fairbanks, Alaska

I Statement of Basis and Purpose

I This decision document (DD) presents the December 1994 No Further Response ActionPlanned (NFRAP) findings which support a decision of no further investigation or

I environmental restoration for the Road Oiling (OT05) at Murphy Dome LRRS. TheNFRAF document was developed under the Ai_ Force's IRP for the 611 Civil

Engineering Squadron in accordance with Executive Order 12580, Comprehensive

I EnvironmentalResponse, Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) as emended [42

i USC 9601 et seq.] and the National Contingency Plan (NCP) [40 CFR 300.420]. TheNFRAP presents information in support a no further action alternative through an

evaluation of site contaminants, regulatory criteria, contaminant toxicity, and potential

I exposure routes to ecological receptors.
human and sensitive

I Site Findings
There are approximately two miles of gravel road at the Murphy Dome installation which

i were sprayed with waste oils and other shop waste for dust control and as a method of

waste disposal fi'om the 1950s until the 1970s. Analytical results from soil samples

collected during a 1993 site assessment indicated the presence of the pesticide p,p,-DDT.

No other pesticides or PCBs were detected. Numerical soil cleanup levels for DDT

compounds have not been established by the USEPA or ADEC.
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The results of the 1993 Ecological Risk Assessment (ERA) and a Human Health Risk

- Assessment (ttI-IRA) included a detailed evaluation of contaminant toxicity, potential

exposure routes, and potential human and sensitive ecological receptors at Site OT05.

The findings of the ERA and HI-IRA indicated that the low levels of contaminants

detected at OT05 does not pose a threat to human or sensitive ecological receptors.

Description of Selected Remedy

Based on the findings of the 1993 site assessment and an evaluation of potential risk, it

has been determined that Site OT05 does not pose a threat to human health or the

environment at Murphy Dome. Therefore, no further action under CERCLA and the NCP

is required.

Declaration

I This DD represents the selected action for this site developed in accordance with

i CERCLA as amended. USAF Executive Order 12580 has mandated that environmentalrestoration decisions will comply with the NCP and the Defense Environmental

Restoration Program (DERP), which effectively follows NEPA guidelines. The USAF

I follows the CERCLA and NCP guidelines for non-NPL USAF installations which are

part of the DERP. The NFRA.P decision for Site OT05 was developed under CERCLA

I and NCP and is considered be of human health and the
to protective

environment, attains federal and state requirements that are applicable or relevant and

i appropriate, and is cost-effective. The for further treatment action
statutory preference or

is not satisfied and therefore no further actions is necessary or appropriate for IRP Site

I OT05.

I

.I I, US_ Date

l C.._LES_189MAy96_E_'D(X_ _
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Y DECISION DOCUMENT

DECLARATION OF NO FURTI_R RESPONSE ACTION P_D

i
UnitedStatesAirForce

I 611_ Air Support Group
Installation Restoration Program (IRP)

Site Name and Location

Landfill No. 2 (LF04)

Murphy Dome Long Range Radar Site

Falrbanks, Alaska

I Statement of Basis and Purpose

This decision document (DD) presents the December 1994 No Further Response Action

Planned(NFRAP) findingswhich supporta decisionof no furtherinvestigationor

environmentalrestorationfortheLandfillNo. 2 ('LF04)atMurphy Dome LR.R_. The

NFRAP documentwas developedunder the Air Force'sIRP for the 611 Civil

i Engineering Sq_dJ-on in accordance with Executive Order 12580, ComprehensiveEnvironmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) as amended [42

USC 9601 et seq.] and the National Contingency Plan (NCP) [40 CFR 300.420]. The

I NFRAP presentsinformationin supporta no furtheractionalternative throughan

evaluationofsitecuntamlrtants,regulatorycriteria,contaminanttoxicity,andpotential

I exposure routes to ecological receptors.
human and sealsitive

I. SiteFindings
LandfillNo. 2 islocatedofftheinstallationproperty,adjacenttotheMurphy Dome

Road, about 6 miles from the installation. The landfill covers and area of approximately

1 acre and was used solely by the USAF fzom 1970 to 1978 for disposal of garbage,

rubbish, incinerator ash, wood, plastic, metal, shop waste, drnm_, and miscellaneous

debris. Analytical results fi'om two soil samples eollcetad at the landfill during the 1003

site assessment indicated the presence of some mcta!s_ presumably at approximately

I C_WII.E_I gWC,AY_6_DECD(X_I_3 7



background levels, with the exception of lead. Lead was detected at higher

concentrations than background levels. Pesticides and PCBs were not detected.

I" The results of the 1993 Ecological Risk Assessment (ERA) and a Human Health Risk

Assessment (HI-IRA) included a detailed evaluation of contaminant toxicity, potential

exposure routes, and potential human and sensitive ecological receptors at Site LF04.

The findings of the ERA and HI-IRA indicated that the low levels of contaminants

detected at LF04 does not pose a threat to human or sensitive ecological receptors.

Ii Description of Selected Remedy
• Based on the findings of the 1993 site assessment and an evaluation of potential risk, it

I has been determined that Site LF04 does not pose a threat to human health or the
environment at Murphy Dome. Therefore, no further action under CERCLA and the NCP

I is required.

Declaration

I This DD represents the selected action for this site developed in accordance with

CERCLA as amended. USAF Executive Order 12580 has mandated that environmental

I restoration decisions will comply with the NCP and the Defense Environmental

Restoration Program (DERP), which effectively follows NEPA guidelines. The USAF

I follows the CERCLA and NCP guidelines for non-NPL USAF installations which are

part of the DERP. The NFRAP decision for Site LF04 was developed under CERCLA

I andNcP danceandisconsid dtoboprotec voof umanhoalthandthe
environment, attains federal and state requirements that are applicable or relevant and

I appropriate, and is cost-effective. The statutory preference for further treatment or action
is not satisfied and therefore no further actions is necessary or appropriate for IRP Site

OT05.

SAMUEL C. JOH_,/IgDN UI, Colonel, USAF Date
Commander, 61 lfAir Support Group

I l_ _I t_gMA YgO'_,DE:CI_ DOC 8
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/_ 1.0

INTRODUCTION

Thisreportconsfimt_a "No FurtherP,_pon._ActionP!_--ed(N'FRAP)"Documentfor

-- _ sitesatMurphyDome LongRangeRad_ Sire(LP,RS).A1_k._ h hasb_,,n

I inaccordanc_with_ "DraftADEC No Pm'th_Action_ forDOD l_Zdmry/PUD
Sims," dated 3ane 8, 1992.

i_ The U.S.Army Corpsof_ngiuem's(COE),_ Di_u-ictwas re.questedtoassist the611

i: CP.SICI_VR('SlmendorfAFB, A]_s_)witha SiteAssessment($A)fortheMurphy DomeLRRS, AI_. Woodward-Clyde(WLD was eonu'actedby the COI_toperformtheSA and

i an NFRA2 documentunderContractNo.DACA67-92-D-1017,De/iveryOrderNo. 0020.WC submiHedtheDraftSA zeportinl:ebruary 1994.

ThisNPRA.P Documentserves a_ a record th_t no f_'th_z a..c'_e._smentor IEm_on is

necessaryattheRoadOiling(OT05),Whim A/_ (02"06),andT_,,_11No.2 (LF04)site.s

atMurphyDome LRRS. Itdemons_,'__t_,through d_cussions ofthesit_'history, location,climate, hydrogeology, environmental inve.'n_.gafions('including soil and water sampling),

land use, and _olo_6afl and human health zL_ka_sessmeats, that the thr_ sims pos_ no

I significant risk to humans or the environment.

i" This_ Docum_t _ o_ m_ _ght se_:fions._und mfo_on on the

i

ms,non and studysireis _'_a_ m. $_on 2.0. S_on 3.0 _cusses the

environment.a]. A of sit.e Secdon 4.0. Section 5.0discusses
set"_lg. summ_/"y dam comprises

exposur_routes.Rec_pDrsand toxicityareinSection6.0and7.0,w.spectively.1:inally,

Section8.0sunmmriz_an m,-al,_onof_s_:and section9.0listsmferenc_.Tablesand: figures follow the sectionsin which they have be_n_fer_nced, and appendiceshave be_n

:i' incorpo_ atthe endofthe repo_

I ts_-: 1-1
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m 2.0

__ G_N'ER_ INFORMATION

I 2.1INST_T LATION BACKGROUND

I 2.1.i Location I)e._Sption

_ Murphy Dome LRRS isan846-acreradarsite located20 miles west-northwest of Fairbanks.The station is on top of a rounded mountain dome (el_vation 2,930 feet) and is accessible

• .,, via Sheep Creek Road and Murphy Dome Road.A location map is presented as Figure 2. i.

I A vicinity map, showing the topography of the station and suftoending area, is presented as
Figure 2.2.

!
2.1.2 It'_or_,

Murphy Dome LRRS was the North _ Control Center as well as being one of twelve
i

i original Aircraft Control and Warning insm!1:_tlonsconstruct_ to establisha permanent airdefense system in Alaska. Site construction was completed in 1951, and the fac_]ity became

operataonal in the spmag of i952. In I960 a radio re.lay station (Whim Alice) was added to

I the but deac_vated in 1979, A force of 140insmD_rlon, permanent approximately

_. military personnel and 12 eivflinn personnel manned the station until 1977, when contractor

I support personnel replaced most of the military residents. In 1983 the station began using
satellkes to transmit radardataand the station was ope_ by only 10 people. In 1986

l Murphy Dome was converted to a minimally-manned radar station that required no ptrsormdto live at the sire. In 1987 all structures except two radar domes, a Fedtaal Aviation

Administzation CFAA.)building, and the White Alic_ bm'].dingwcxe demoli_ed and buried

I., on site.

t Potable water was suppli_ to the ration from a well in a valley aplxO_m_.']y 7,900 feet
east-northeast of the station's main complex. The w_m_rwell was abandoned in the 19802

and all piping, pumps, and appurmnanees wexe removed dtttLug the 1987 _ite dmnolition.

Sewage from the main complex was piped to two septic tank_ approximately 1,000 feet

15_-= 2-1
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downhill to the northwest. Demolkion personnel recall that the septic tanks were fiiI_ with

concrete and abandoned in place.

An iaciae_ttor was oR_n used to bum flammable wa_, at _ din:lag the 1970s. Othgr

wastes from the s_on and ashes from the inciaeramr were plaged in on-_it_ landfi_, i_ior

to1972,wasm orsandsolventswe_ _TP*_on thestationtoadsduringsummermonthsfor

dustcontrol.AgW_ 1972,wa.r_oilsandotherpotem_,nyb_dou_ wasteswere_moved

i off-sitg for disposal.

|

Electrical power was purchased from the U.S. Army, but backup power was supplied by an

on-site power plant housing eleven I00 KW diesel-powered generators. Fuel was plq.masfly

stored in two above ground tanks. Steam heat was genes-arealfor the station by thr_e diesel

powe.red boilers. Fuel oil for emergency generators in the White Alice Building was

supplied from a 2,000-gatlon unde_,oand storage tank (UST) approximately 40 feet

southwest of the White Alice Building.

The current military mission of the Interk_r LRRS is for peacetime air surw{n_,xce as part

oftheAlask_RadarSystem(ARS)oftheoverallNorthAmericanAirDefense(NORA,D)

Mission.The installationsaresubordinatetothe611AirSupportGroup(611ASG) which

I_ is headquartered at F_.lmendoffAFB. The insr_ll_rions are directly linked via satellite to the

Regional Operations Control Center (ROCC) at _meador/AFB in Anchorage. Piquniq

Managemmt Corporation presently contracts with the Air Force to provide one pez'son for

. Murphy Dome LRRS operation and maintenance.

2.1.3 PreviousInvestigations

Six investigations or studies, including the 1993 Sits Assessment, have been performed at

Murphy Dome LRRS. The rasulting reports are lismd below, followed by a summary of

each investigation.

• Installa_onRestora_onProgram,PlmxeI- RecordzSearch

b ,_C - Northern Region: Galena dES, Campion A.FS, Cape Lisbume AFS,Fort Yukon AFS, Indian Mountain AFS, Katzebue A.ES, Mushy Dome AFS

I_ and Tin CztyAFS (F.ngL,leering Scien_ (F.S) 1985)

I_ u_-'_ 2-2
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Stage i Campion. Fort Yukon, Galena, Indian Mountain. Murphy Dome. Cold

Bay, and Spar#evohn Air Force S_tes (Woodward-Clyde (WC) I988)

• Installation Restoration Progrr#n, Stage 1, Phase 11Site Inspections Report

II for Farr Yukon, Murphy Dame, and lnd_an Mountain Air Force Sites, Alaska(WC 1990)

!
• Preliminary Asse._nent, Murphy Dome LRRS Si_e (USA.F - 611 CEOS/DEVR

1992)

i * Site Investigation Report, Murvhy Dome L2L_, A/aska (WC 1993)

• Draft Site Assessmen_ Report, Murphy Dome LRRS, Alaska (WC 1994)

!
2.1.3.1 _In._llatlon Restoration Prom'am. Phase I - Records Search fF_,S19853

P_rsonne/reviewed records and conducted interviews with former and cun-_t (at that time)

I employees at the installation to identify sites of potential or actual contaminant releases. No
sampling or analysis was performed during this phase. The study identified waste

accumulation areas, landfills, areas outside of industrial bo.i.Idings, and sites of recorded fuel

I' spills.

I, The records searchincluded an assessme.m of h_rds and potentizl b_r_, based on

material released and a review of regional g_ological and hydrogeological factors. Sites

I were then ranked. The following sites had the highest b,_rd potential and were
recommended for additional investigation:

I" • Waste Ac_ul_ul:_rion _ No. 1 and Bulk Fuel Storage Area

'-iii) * Waste Accumulm_a AreaNo. 2

| • Waste Acetmx-l_t_on Area lifO.3

• White Mice Site

• Road Oiling

• Landfill No. 1

I! • Landfill. No. 2

I. _a.r 2-3
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2.1.3_ Installation Restoration Prom'am. l_ase 1I- Confwmatlon/Ouanfifieation.

WC collec_ sampl_ a_Lan_ No. 2 in 1986 and 1987.

2.1.3.3 Insta/dafion Restoration Prom-am. Smee 1. l_hase H Site _on ¢WC

I 1990_

A team of Air Force officers, WC personnel, and a represaa_ve of the _ka Department

of Envlmnmental ConservRfion (ADEC') performed a site vi_t at Murphy Dome LRP.S on

f July 17, 1990. The mare investigated the summit azsR, the Wl_te Alice Site, Landfill No.

I, and Landfill No. 2, and collected a composite soft samvle at the White Alice Site.

2.i.3.4 Preliminary Assessment (USAF. 1992_

The USA.F prepareda PreRminaryAssessment(PA)on behalfoftheU.S.Environmental

ProtectionAgency(USEPA)-Regioni0.The PA idsnRfiedpotentialcomaminafionsources

and describedvarioussitec_tics pertainingtor_kxofcontaminantmigrationand

exposure.The USKPA estimatedW,_rd RankingSystem(KRS) scoresusingthePA

information and concluded that Murphy Dome LRRS received a sufficiently high score to

warrant a Site Investigation.

2.1.3.- ¢ _it_ I_vesti_ation fWC 1993)

WC per/ormsd a sire investigation in 1992 to gather a.aly_ical damr_uesmd by the US_PA.

A WC team cotlected soft samples from the White A1/c_Site, and collo:ted sediment samples

to _valuate surface water nmoff to Dawson, Keystone, Cache, and Gol_ Cre_ks.

2.1.3.6 Site A.sse_ment ¢WC 1994_

WC performed a site _at in 1993 to invent, am potential _ontaminatioa sou.--v._sites

andtocvaiuamandca_ thesimsasz_qnirb_gnohR'fl_=_fion,lazierinvestigation,

or remedial action. A WC t_ coIlccmdenvironmentalsamplesfrom the sarfa_ soil,

subsurfacesoft, and surge= wamr for six individual srady sites on the insml1_on.

I_ m-.- 2-4
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}
l 2.2 NFRAP _ BACKGROUND

l Figure 2.3 is a map of Murphy Dome LRRS. The Whim AI_ Size and the Road Oiling

anms are identified on F'gure 2.3. L_,d_]1 No. 2, which is located off of the insmn_t_on

property, is identifiedon Figure 2.2.

l 2.2.1 White ALice(0T06)
2.2.1.1Description

The White Alice Site is located on the southeast slope of Murphy Dome. The structures at

the siteconsisted of a _t0-by 80-foot rectangular building (Building No. i001, which is still

standing) and a radio relay tower. Fuel was stored in a 2,000-_llon tank buried

approximately 40 feet southwest of the building, and a small septic tank was located

D approximately 50 feet southwest ofthe building and 1S feet west of the fuel

2.2".1.2 l:nctory

The White Alice SitewasusedbytheUSAF from thelate1950s until the1970s.A radio

relay station was constructed in 1960 and was deactivatedin 1979 when a satellite

communications system was installed at Murphy Dome. Electrical transformers containing

PCB were possibly used at the site; however, there are no known spills of PCB at Murphy

,. Dome.

Ii hi 1987, most of the _ were demolished and buried o11site dung a gone._.l cleanup
of the installation. Remaining Stnl_ include a I_ederal Avi_tln¢_Actmini_L._rlon0=AA)

building, two mda_ domes (one USAI: and one t:AA), and a White Alice support building.

The und_ocnd _ storage tank a._odacedwith the White Alice support building was

removed in September 1993. The Ala.scom communications company now occupies the

facility.

_l-_ 2-5
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2.2_ Road O_l|.g (0'1"05")

2a.2a

Them wereapproximatelytworetiesofgravelroadon Murphy Dome LRRS. The roads

surroundedthemain complexand ledtothelandfills,accessmad, helicopterpad,and

sewagesystem.

2.2.2.2 l:['morv

From approximately 1951 to 1972 wa_cmoils and other shop wastes wex_ applied to roads

for dust controt and as a method of waste disposal

2.2.3 Landfill No. 2 (LF04)

2.2.3.1 Descrintion

I LandfillNo.2,locatedoffthein.c_Thtionproperty,liesadjacenttoMurphyDome Road(se_
Figure2.2).The siteisabout6 milesfromtheinstallazionon thenorthsideofthemad.

I The landfill covers approximately iacreand is locat_datan elation of 1,075 f_t, on awide rounded ridge sloping l0 deg':_s to the south. Below Murphy Dome Road, the ridge

ii slopes 15 degr_s to a ravine 0.5 mi1_from the road.

The surface of the landfill is gene_y flat_ sloping slightly to the southeast. The _ is

ova]. shaped, 300 fe_t long and 150f==wide. Bedrock isexposed in a shallow cut along
thenorthwestmargin.The downslopemargintothesout.b_ term_,_,t_ina steepfill

L slope, 5 to 12 feet high.

The 1989 IRP report (WC 1989) nomdthat a sm_)_ amount of d_bris, pa_,nyincorporated

inthefillcover,was_osed atthe soutl_ maze. The debrisincludedenlpty55-gallon

drumsandamrnunilionboxes.Markingsononecl_,mindicatorSAE 50off;othcr_we_ not

dis_-_guishable.Allthedmm-_we_ riddledwithbulletholes.

|_ -"
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The 1989 report also recorded that the _p of tim la_d_1 wa_ mordy covered with crashed

weathered bedrock. Native _ m 3-fee/high cm,ered about one-ba/f of the _. A

surface wat_ pond 20 fee/in di_m_mr and 6-i,eh,_ d_p v_ noted. One promlne_t sa'__cp

sZ_.inappeaa_d to have nmd_d when a vehicle's eag_ dl was changed. The_ was no

ground smiling or other_ eviden_ of co_mi._.t ndL,v-a_ondown.slopeof the fill

Surface nmoff from the l_d_! flows south and is iaterc_ted by a dmimge dieh par'a/le/ingMurphy Dome Road. No specific iafonn_oa was found pe_,-mi_g to subsurface conditions

at the site. The depth to groundwateror bedrock is .,L-_own. Due to the sim's slope

orientation and the types of vegetationsun_unding the landfill, it is unlikely that there is

permafrost beneaththe site. Small p_ springshave beenobservedwithin a mile of
the site.

The curium owner-of-record for the laad_1] is the North Star Borough, headquanated in

Fah'banks.The ptope.nywas tmnsfen'_totheboroughf-ramtheA]_ka Depasm_entof

NaturalResources.Thep_.ny eastoftheImdfillb_ongstotheUniversityofAl_ka and

I is undeveloped.

!
2.2.3.2 Nistorv

' The landfillwas usedsolelyby theUSAF from 1970to1978fordisposalofgarbage,

[_ rubbish,incineratorash,wood,plas_¢,metal,shopwar_,drums,andmiscellaneousdebrh.The landfillmay alsohavebeenuseda_a dump by otherparties.Some refusewas burned

on location at the landfill. Fill depths we_ _poned to be 8 to I0 feet. The site was used

as a gravel bor:ow pit 9_ to becominga l_nd_.

I The IRP PhaseII, Stage1 P-.epon(WC 1989) smmdthat the l_.dfi_ usedto be guardedby

armed sentriesduring periods of o_n, and a_'ding to an afF_zvit from the Alaslm

Depmu._nt of Natm-a/Remurces (DNR) th_ lanctfill may contain live ammunition.

During pre_on of this NFRAP document,an azm.mptwasmadeto locateandrmdew the

above _Wadavk. Personne/at DN'R (Craig 1994 and _ 1994) and at the ._rov-_,ty

managementofficeoftheNorthStarBorough(Grand.fie/d1994and_r..,.,oe.k1994)were

[_ contacted, but they had no records or k_owledge of the exi_mc* of this at_ada_it, or of

I_ m-_ 2-7
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ammunkion being dumped or stzn-_I _t the l_ndfill_ Also conlact_i w_"e pe_onne.], at WC

who hadbeeninvolvedwiththe1989report.Theyhadnoknowledgeorrecollectionofthis

, _vit orofreportsof_mrm,-i_oudisposal.Itnow appearsdoubtfulthatthe_vitexists.

I_ A reviewofADEC solid _ recordsforthesiteindicatesthattheiz_dfill without
a solidwaste_ernent permituntil1978,thelastyearofo_on. Recordsshow that

theADEC issueda permittotheUSA/ on June i,1978withan _3mztion dateof

September30,1978.

:_ Conditionsofthepermitincludedclosureand restorationof thelandfillnotlaterthan

September30,1978.Rcstonttinnwas toconsistofcove.zingthed_ositedwasteswithat

leasttwof_tofcompactedsoilsandgradingtheremlmntsur_c_topromoterunoffwithout

erosion.TheADEC recordsreviewdidnotproducaanyrecordsdocurnenr_,_gactuallandlq)_

closure.

1.3 OTlql_RSOURCES AT _UB_tx" DOME LRRS

I- Several o_er sites have been investigated at Murphy Dome LP,.RS. These sites, shown on

Figure 2.3, do not appear to be located in hydrogeologkal, sim,rions which would impact the

thr_ subject sites of this NFRAP Document. The sites are:

• No.iC 03)

• WasteAccumulationAreaNo. 2 (SS01)
• WasteAccumulationAreaNo. 3 (SS02)

- • Wasm Accum,,!atlonAreaNo. IandBulkFu_ StorageArea(SS07)

" The latteristheclosestsitetothesubjectareas. Two spillsof d_,._1fuelwerereportedto

-. have occut-z_fromthefuelstoragera,_. A 2,50(Y%,allonspilloccumedsometimebetween

_ 1970and1974,anda 7,5(X)-gallon_illoccunedin1981.Mostof the fuel (6,800gallons)

was recovered from the 1981 spill, and a 1-foot depth of soil i-_d_ the berm was removed

and disposed of off sit=.

_-7 2-8
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Jl No o_er simsatMurphyDome_ areexpectedto_ theRoadOfl_nS,WhimAlice,

i or La_L_INo.2 sites.
d *

f
i.
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I
!
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!
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The clirnamof_e MurphyDome a.maisc_ oftheYah'banks_ Summer

mmper_ttur.'sgenerallyrangefrom35_ to72°F,andwinterte.rn_ ar_us,_.Uy-22°

to26°F.Tsmpemmm _tr_mesr_ordedinFairbankahavebeen-61°and99°F.Themean

annualtemperatureisbelowltd..zing.

Thearesmc_ws measurablepr_:ipimtiononmarethanI00daysperyear.Theaverage

annualprecipiz_t_onis aboutI0 to15incheswhich includesabout70 inchesofsnow.

Althoughprecipitationis light, ev-aporafi_ is low and discontinuouspernmR_st forms an
impervious lay_ so thazbogs and wetarms arecommon. Snow cover u_,_11y pe¢__sts from

mid-Octoberuntil mid- to Is.re-April Cqim'_ckand Li_1_19T1). Windsaz_generzlly from

the north andaverse 5.4 lmo_.

3.3 GEOLOGYAND sorr.¢
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Overburden on the higher slopes consists of a layer of r_d,ml soft ranging in thickness Ram

a few inches toa few feet. Much of the b_Irock is overlain by lain Q,,_ct_nary deposits of

loess or silt which we_ tzanspormd by wind Ram ZI_) outwash areas in the AI_ Range

:, to the south. Alluvial _nd and gravel d_osits have a_)rnn1_tt,,H in Iowlaud _ and in

local _u_an valleys. The thickn_ of tl_ alluvium is highly -atH_hle. The underlying

bedrock crops out along steep slopes and erod_ mountain surfaces.

Based on variousgcotechnicalinvestigationsby theCorpsofEngineers,unconsolidated

depositsbeneaththeMurphy Dome siteconsistofsiltysandandschistgravelwithsome

boulders.Percolationtestsindicatethatthesoilishighlypermeable.Bedrockishard

: quartziteschistwhichliesatdepthsrangingfl'om2 toi0feet.Testpitsandboringshave
J

found no evidence of perched aquifers or permairost above the bedrock on the top of

Murphy Dome.

Pe.,ma_st in the at= is common but discontinuous. Local variations in thickness,

extent, and temperatuns of permafrost depend on local differences in the tam of heat flow,

climate, topography, slope orientation, vegetation, geology, and hydrology. Test borings

completedforvariousprojectsintheareahaveencountetmdpermafrostas_h_llowas2.5feet

in stream valleys, while south-facing slopes in the area _ gene,rally free of permafrost.

Because of sun _'q_osure, it is UnH')e_].y that the top of Muphy Dome is underlain by

permafrost.

3.4 SURFACE WATER HYDROLOGY

Much of the snow that fails on the Murphy Dome summit probablyblows off, and hazd

rainfalls tend to travel off sire as suffac_ runoff. The upper limff of precipitation that

actually peroolates into the soft has been eb_m_ted at about _0 percent (Swanson, Soil

Conservation Service, 1993). Becau_ of the geology of the dome sutnmit, wreak"that does

p_'cOlateintothesoilprobablys_s outto_ w'Bt_w;ithlnsho_distances.

Receivingw_r_rs fromunnamedchannelstothenorthareMurphy and Shovel Creek_ (seeFigure 2.2). To the south, sk,'lac, drainage is to Dawson and Kc'ystoneCreeks, which both

discharge to Creek and then into Goldst_m Cr_--_-.k.Drainage information obtainedCache

i during the PreLiminary Assessment (PA) is l:m=eme..dbelow:

m-_ 3-2
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Precipitation Dr_in._e Area _A'_, _nmml

Dr_i-.Ee Basin O-the/year) (square ma_) Str,,-mrlow (cfs)
.u

Dawson C.r___ 10.9 6.99 1.9

K_ystoneCreek 10.9 7.05 2.0

-_ Murphy/McCloud Cr. 10.9 30.5 9.1

.., The Murphy Dome area is in the 500-year floodplain camgory.

Very little land sur_unding Murphy Dome LRRS iscon._dered wetlmuds. The Unimd Smms

Fish and Wildlife Service (1992) has identified small wetland habitats along all Murphy

Dome drainages, including Murphy, Dawson, I_ysmne, Cache, and Shovel Cl'eeks (Figure

3.1). The._ are extensive _ip_u wetlands along Goldsu'eam Creek approximately 7 miles

southeast (downs--) of the f_1_ty.

3.5
R'YDROGEOLOGY

The geology of Murphy Dome is dominated by thin r_dual deposits overlying metamorphic

bedrock on the uplands and by relatively thick alluvial deposits in the streamvalleys below

the dome. The unconsolidated deposits are ex'pect_ to have low to moderato permeability.

Seasonal groundwater occurs in the r_duum as a re.cult of the melt and thaw cycle;

perennial ground water occurs in the su'e_m alluvium.Seasonal gl"oundwate_ discharge is

likely directed downslope f_om the ins_n_on _ to local _ s'U_m_ The principal

g_oundwater flow dirc_ons probably minor the ares's surface topography; to the north, ¢_

_ and south.The PhaseI IR.PP,_cordScar_h(1985)dctcrm_-edthatthereareno regional

aquifersbeneaththesite.

Permafrostisdiscontinuousin thehut-_n.,_onstudy_ Whc_ permaf_stexists,

groundwater may miLL"raml_,_'dly as sula'a-pta'ma_st w_t_- following the SlOpe of the

- perma_st surface. Gronndwat_ my appear a_ _i,,;n_ where it iamrsects the land surface.

Groundwater may also movealong the _ of the_h_110wbedrockon the dome.

)
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Murphy Dome LRRS pr_,viouslyobtained wam_ from a well incited about one mile from the

f'_:ility. Thewell was 70 feet deep and was p_)mmhty S_ in the _lluviumof Murphy

Creak. The well was abandoned in 1987 aft= tim Whim Alice Site was deacffwt_. Them

are no known w_-!Iswithin 5 miles of Murphy Dome LRRS.

3.6 DEMOGRAPHY AND LAND USE

Pairbunks, loca_d 20 miles from Murphy Dome LRRS, is the second largest city in Alaska.

It is the only major te.m_us for raft, air, and highways in interior A]_ka. The Fairbanks

North Star Borough is larg_elynon-indus_] and remains primacy dependent on local, state.

and fede_ government employment. IW3litarypersoun_ stmioned at several instRllations in

the Borough also conmbum heavily to the economy. The University of Alaska is also an

important employer.Pe_'sonnel employed at theLRRS commute from Fni_atlk_and are not

housedon site.

No humans werefoundre_dingwithin0 - i milesor I - 5 milesfromMurphy Dome

LRRS. Some residences probably occur within 5 - 20 miles, primarily near Fairbanks.

With theexceptionoftheradarmainmnanceworkars,thm'eatenopeople_,.siding,working,

orattendingschoolordaycarewithin500 feetofanysource.

Land Ownershiw

The current land ownership is shown in Figure 3.2. All of Sections 33 and 34 (TIN R4W)

that surround Murphy Dome are held by the Federal goverm11_11LT_nds outside of th_

two sections arc held by the Fairbanks North Sl_trBorough and the Siam of Al_s_ The

State lands are part of the Tanam Valley Smt_ Forest and the Borough lands ars c)_efu_d

asPublicUse. A tractn_r T_,dfillNo. 2 iset_qed as PotentialForestFmpe.n'y.With

then-_Rf_ofform= Fedexa_propertytotheFairbank_NorthSts.rBorougharoundLandfill

No. 2 ('IXNR3W Section18),theSm,_"ofAI_ r_me_ the_,h_sm m_,egr_velatthis

site.The Siamisallowedaccesstoabout20 to25acresforgrovel_mcdon.

The Murphy Dome areaiseasilyacc_'bl_byerrf_x_nFairb_ andhasb_easubjectto

huntingpressursby localresidents.Hunting,tralsping,andiq_h_Sa_viuesam conducted

m.= 3-4
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in £nteriorAlaskaaccordingtosporzhuntingand _h{-5 reg-1_Honsestablishedby the

A.las_DeparunentofFishand Game (ADF&G). Subsis_ncehuntingand fishingare

conductedbylocalnativepop-l_tions,butnotby LRRS comzzctorDOD personnel.

OutdoorrecremionatMurphyDome LRRS alsocon_x'_soflocalresidentsinvolvedinsuch

activities as h{]d._, bird watching, and all-re:rain vehir/e (AT'V) _,_._. _'te_ve ATV

tracks on .,-din vege_on were noted in the Murphy Dome area4 however, most ATV

riding on the installationis remzictedto d_sm_ted roads. The az_ is alsousedasa parking

lot by nearby privam landowners, backtmckm_ and h{_m-m,and bkd watchers. School

children from Fairbanis and students from the University of _I_I_; Pairbanks are taken to

Murphy Dome for biology classes and field exercises in the alpine tundra habitat. As a

resultofthiseasyace.sand theproximitytoFairbank_.them'eamay alsobe usedfor

impromptu pardes and w_kend beer "b_hes." The trails that run through the Murphy

Dome are_ are utilized by mushers and skiers in the wintertime and are closed to the useof

motorized vehicles.

Future Land Use

With the reduced militm-y threat from the former Soviet Union and cunent reductions in

DOD budgets, the mission and stzff.ng ofcontract personnel at Murphy Dome LRRS are

likely to remain at cunent levels or possibly be reduced during the next few years.

Therefore, the use of natural resources by Air Force con_'actor personnel is expected to

remain constant or de_!_neslightly. The cm'rem l_tt_'n and location of land uses at Murphy

Dome LRRS and climatic f_cto_ limit the _11_fion's pommt_alfor exl_-_on of nan.lral

resources. The constraints include IP..Psites, the severe climate and a short growing season.

It is expected that use of the area for b_ng, bird watching, and other outdoor recco_fion by

Falrbanks residents will increase. Murphy Dome LRRS is r.xgected to be converted to an

unmanned fzciiity in 1999, but will rem_- government property.

The Borough lands ci,_fied as Public Use su=ounding T_.aR_I No. 2 are not expected to

change stmus in the futm'e. The lands south of Murphy Dome Road might be _ree!._Aed

in the future and sold dunng land sales for subdivisions and cabins, but the Borough has not

made a decision.

No potennalexistsfordomesuclivestockg_-g or_u.olandmanagement.

,_,= 3-f
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3.7 ECOLOGY

3.7.1 Plant Cnmm"'i_es

['-, The Murphy Dome LRRS gm is dominatad by alpine tundra vegetation. Lower elevation

arms surrounding the site are _ by upland _mce-hardwood fore_. This is a

fairly dense forest of wlnm spruc_ (Picea gin,,,.,), bh-ch (Beml,, pa/_fem), aspem (Popu]us

•"remu]oid_), and b_t_m _1_r (potmlua balaarMfera). Black _ (Picea ra_ana) u,_*=!]y

replaces this forest type on north-_elng slopes and poorly drained flat areas. A_en and

birch are predomin_,_t on well-drained southern flopes (WC 1993).

Undero_-owth normally consists of mosses and gx'mses on drier sites and brush on moist

slopes. Typical undergrowth species are willow (Sa2Lxspp.), alder (Alaus spp.), ferns, wild

rose (ROSAacicularis), high bush eranbe4:ry (V'_umum edu/e), tiagonberry (Vacctnium viris-

idaea), raspben'y (Rubus idaeus v. _r_gosus), etm'ant (R/bes t_e), Narrowleaf Labrador

tea (Ledum decumbens), and horsetail (Equ/sermn .rp.). Common _,_:ies found at the LRRS

include arctic lupine (Lupin=s artcicus), erowb¢try (E_ n/grum), dwarf birch (Betula

nana),seve,,aispeciesof lichen,andproswatewillows(Sa//xspp.). DemoLitionand buml
of abandoned structures in 1988 and 1989 resutmd in a large area of disturbance. This area

was reseeded and has achieved fairly good ground cover. Common species in the reseeded

area include yarrow (Achillea borealis), reedgrass (Calamagrosris sp. ), bluegrass (Poa spp. ),

- and several sedge (Carex app.) species (WC 1993).

3.7.2 Wildlife

Fish The Alaska Dep_,t_,eat offish and Game (ADF&G 1990) Skeam Atlas has identified

: no significant mlmon-pmducing streams in the Murphy Dome area. The nearest productive

fishing area is the T_,n, River, which is over 10 fiver m_ south of the installation.

t: Minor streams in the area include Mm-phy, Shove/,Dawson, Keystone, Cache, andGoldsm_un Creaks and their mbutaries, t:ish _p_,_-i_li_ty to be found in these creeks

include Arctic grayling (Thyma//us arcr/cus), whitefi_ (C.areg_v.u sp.), northern_ (Esax

lucius), and longnosed racker (Catostonms aatoszomus) (ADF&G 1990).
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M-,=.,,.l¢ Largemamm_l_st_a as moose(A/cesa/ces)and caribou(Rangifertarandus)
occur in the Murphy Dome area. Important _asonal moos_ habitats ate lowland anms

(spring thaw to late summer), and heath bog and tall shrub eommuniti_ Oa,, summer). Oft

the Murphy Dorae LRRS property, formerly disturbed areas provide suitable habitat for

moose. Caribou migrate through the area each year and may forage on the tundra vegetation

at the sire. Wolves (Can/s/upus) may occur in the Faiz_-_ arm, whi_ black bears (Ursus

arctos) ate widdy dism%utedinthe boreal fm-_t and fozest-ttmdra _.ge habitats. Grizzly

bear (Urn'us argos) ¢Ma._es are v-miable in the r,_on ('WC 1993).

The abundance of small mammals depends on habitat type. In the Fairbanks area, small

mammals occur in highest abundance in tussock-low shrub bog habitat. Other suitable

habitats include black spruce, tall shrub, white spruce-hardwood, and birch. The most

common small mammals found at Murphy Dome include arctic ground squirrels

(Spermophilus undulatus kennicotrff), weasels (MusteIa sp.), and voles (Microtus and

. Clethrionamys sp.). Other small m_mrn_lSknown to be present in the Fairbaa_ area include:

snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus), red s_,irrel (T_cim_ hudsonicus), pine mmen(Manes americana), least weasel (Mustela rixosa), faott-tafled weasel (Mustela erminea),

i mink (Mustela vison), and lynx (Felts/ynx canaden.ds) (WC 1993).

Birds Birds are typical of the interior alpine tundra and low shrub habitats. Species

expected to occur at the Murphy Dome I..RRS include whito-erowned spara_w (Zonorrichialeuophyrs), alder flycatcher (Ernpidonax a/norum), cliff swallow (Hirundo pyrrhonota), rosy

. finch (Leucosa_eat=on), snow bunting (PIectrophenax nivalts), savannah span'ow

(Passerculas sandwichensts), water pipk (Anthus rubescens), and horned lark (Eremophila

aZpes:ris).

Rapton common to interior _)_ include bald eagles (Hellaeems leucocephalas) and golden

eagles (Aquila chrysaeros); northern harrier(Circu.r cyaneus); osprey (Pandion ha/laetus);

red-tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicensis); rough-legged hawk (Buteo Iagopus) and sharp-_fumed

_ hawks (Accepiter striatus); gyrfalcon (Falco rumcolus); perm_'_e falcon (Falcoperegrinus);

merlin (Fa/co co/umbir/us); American kestttl (Fa/co span,eros); great-homed owl (Bubo

virginianus) and great grey owl (Strix nebulosa); aorthttm hawk-owl (Surnia u/u/a), bo'zeal

'_'" owl (Aegolius funereus), and short-eaxed owl (As/o flammeus). Most of these are summerj=
migrants only, and none ate known to frequent the Murphy Dome LRRS (A.N'_ 1993).

m.7 3-7
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The alpineumdra and low shrubhabits provide forage and cover for willow ptarmigan

(Lagopus lagopus). Ptazmigan have bern exzm_ely hunted in the past and their numbers

ate reduced in the Murgby Dome area.

The creeks at the base of Murphy Dome may p_ovide a Hm_mdhabitat for waterfowl during

the spring migration. The fu_t spring m_rants in the area um,.ny appear in the third week

ofApril.

3.7.3 We*!_nds

The U.S. Fish & WRdlffe Service (1992)h_ identified small _ipa.dan wetland habitats along

all Murphy Dome drainages, hncluding Murphy, Dawson, Keystone, Cache, and Shovel

Creek_ (Figure 3.i). There are exramsive riparian weft,ands along Goldstream Creek

I approximately 7 milessoutheast of the facility.

3.7.4 Specles/Areas of Spee_l Concern

Murphy Dome is not contained Withinany deslg_la,t_i f_:[_'aJ., St_ff_,or locally protected

sensitiveenvironment locarlon. No threatened, e_d_ngered, or sensitivespecieshave been

reported within the boundaries of the Murphy Dome LRRS. A records search conducted by

the Alaska NaturalHefim.ge Program (1993) revealed several protected species potentially

occurring within the vicinity but not within Murphy Dome. These species included: the

threatened peregrine falcon (Falco peregr_nus); three caad_d_r_ species - North American

lynx (Felts/ynx canadens/s), harlequin duck (_.rtr/an/cus h/str/on/cus), northern goshawk

(Accipiter gemff/s); and four proposed can_ species - gray-eheeked thrush (Cathan_

mfnimus), Swainson's thrush (Catharus usta/ams), blaekpollwarbler (Dendn_ica szr/ata), and

Wilson's warbler (_lsonia pus///a) (WC 1993).

The Alaska statele_._lature has desig_tr_ Cm_mmr'sHid as a man=refuge to be maaaged

by the Alaska Department Fish and Game _ahilat Division (Alaska Dcpammeat of Fish and

Game, 1991). Creamer'sField is locatedat_. "m_tely 8 nix miles from Murphy Dome,

__ upgradient of any drainage from the Murphy Dome AFS.

m._ 3-8
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The _ Delrarmmntof_'mhandC_rn_AMas (1992)ofwamrs imponmnttothe_pawning,area.The ncazi_tp11)duc_v_6_h_n_%r_ iqtheTalon%Rive,which IS over i0flyer

south of the insl;_))_rlnr,.

!

ul-_ 3-9
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4.0

SUMMARY OF SITE DATA

This section presents a summm'yof the data collected for each of the three study sites: the

Whim Alice Si_, Road Oiling, and T_.rl_11No. 2. The discussiva of each sire incindes a

description of the geology and soils, hydrology, anaI_ d_m. and an ev_uafion of the

findings. The sec_on concludes with information on b_e_'ound sampling activities from

both the 1992 and 1993 field work.

The ana/y_icalresultsforsamplescollect_in1993aresummarizedinTable4.1.Table4.2

summarizestherumplingrcsu[tafromthe1992site[nylon. The mml_f/cal_suRs for

samplescollectedin1990_ sum_ inTable4.3.An ovc_/lmap oftheinst_l_.tion

and individtmlstudysitescanbefoundinSection2.0(Figu_2.3).Individualmapsofeach

sitearepresen_,din_ sectionasFigure4.1(WhiteA1ic_Site),Figure4.2(RoadOi/mg

aree),andFigure4.3(La.ndf%UNo. 2).

Additional discussions about the field activitim and method_ used during the 1993 SA were

included in the Dmf-t Site Assessment R_pon (1994). Devils r_!_t_ng to previous

invesdgztinns can be found in the report_ lisred in Sec_un 2. i of _ document.

4,1 WHITE ALICE SITE (OT06)

I_" 4.1.1 Geologyand Soils

- The sevensurfici_soilsamplescollectedaztheWkiteAliceSiteweredescribedassandy

gravel.Site-specificinform_onon1_afmst andsubsurfacegeology(deeperth_n3 feel)

is not av_i!_ble for the White Alice Sire. Section 3.3 of this document provides a description

f ofthegolo andthe =phy
I-

WC observedtwo srn_ (< 10 squarefeeteach).,_._ areason thesouthsideofthe

remaining buildingd-_-S the1990si_v_t Snow cov_ preventedm inspectionfor

sin/nedsoilsduring the 1992sitevisit.No pe.n'oleumoroth_unusualodorsw_'_ noted

during the sampling.Y
_sl._ 4-1
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Surface runoff _m the White Alice Si_ d_-_ south, either to Dawson _ or a .'_u_'y

ofKeystoneCreek.Dawsonand Keystone Creek_ evem-=_!y discharge to Cache Creek, and

them into Goldstream Creek. $i_specific information on groundwater i_ notz_w;2_htefor

the White AliceSite. Sections 3.4 and 3.5 of _ document p_o,,idede_:_i_m of the

nu.'fa=e water hydrology and the hyd_geology, respectively, of the Murphy Dome area.

4.1.3 A-.lytleaI Rests

I! In 1990, WC collected a compo_m soil sample (Sample 857-SO-001-C-001) from the two

stained areas adjacent to the southeast side of the building. The sample was analyzed for

organochlonne pesticides and PCBs (EPA Method E8080). Neither pesficide_ nor PCBs
were de,ted.

In 1992, WC collected three s_ and three co-located _bsm'f'_:e soft sampl_ near the

exterior doors of the b._Iding (S_ Table 4.2). The sample_ were analyzed for

pesficides/PCBs, volatile organics, and semi-volatile organics. The compounds that were

detected along with the highest re.._uttsaxe listed below.

• PCBs (amclor1260) - 340 _kg

• 4,4'-DDT - 160/L_k_

.. • 4,4'-DDD - 43/_g/kg
• Endrinaldehyde- 11_rkg

I • Te=a=hloroetheme - 5/,tg/kg

• * Ethylbenzeme - 0.6 _g_g

• Toluene-0.7_g_g

• Chloroform0.i _g/kg

No sampleswere collected f_m theWhiteAIIc_Sitein1993.

Ls,-? 4-2
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4.1.4 Evaluation of Fmd|ngs

Nature and Extent of Contamination

Anaiy_caia,r_andfieldobscrvmonsindicamthatsome suzficialsoftsattheWhiteAlice

Sitecontaintraceamountsofconmminan=.WC observedtwo smM1_ ofstainedsoils

• southofthebuilding;however,nopesticidesorPCBs weredetectedinthecompositesample

collectedfromthestainedareasinI990.AnalySesofthethreesoilsamplescoilectedfrom

thewestandsouthwestsidesofthebuildingin1992indicatethatlowlevelsofsevenorganic

compounds(seeSee:ion4.1.3above)arepresentinthesurficiaisofts/nthatarea.

The extentofcontaminationislikelyconfinedtotheareanearthebuilding,whichistheonly

areawherevisibleevidenceofcontaminationwas observed.

Contaminant Fate andTransport

Potenmlpathwaysforcontaminanttransportfroma re.leasesourcetoreceivingmediaare

air,surfacewater,groundwater,anddirectupmt._.Aircanbeareceivingmedium through

vola'ulizafionand fugitivedustgenexation.Contaminantsmay reachgroundwaterby

migrationthroughthesoilandleaching.Soilmay receiveconmminunt.sthroughleaching,

I. surface runoff, episodic overland flow, fugitive dust deposition, and Racking. Surface water

may r_eive conta._in_ntS from sm'fac_ runoff, episodic ove_lund flow, and f'mm

groundwzterseeps. Sedimentsmy llgC_Veconta.l_n:_n_from surge runoff and

groundw__terseeps. Biotamay receivecontaminantsby upm_ from directcontact,

ingestion,andinhalation.

The airpathwaysforthispotentialsourcearcnotsignificantforseve_ reasons.The only

_'.i contamin_ts found at the surface, PCBs, DDT, DDD, and Endrin aldehyde, have low vapor
pressuresanddonotvolatilizereadily.Addition_11y,thesiteisqrpicailysnow-coveredfor

about on_haif of each year.

Since thm'e am no regionala_ in thearea,groundwork"contaminationisnot a

significantissue.Waterthatdoespcr_lamthroughthesireprobablysurfzcesdownsiope.

:_,-v 4-3
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-_ The subsu__e con'_m_'n_nts(foundin _ amoua_) have low aqueoussolubilibes,minimi_ng t_ );_);hood that si_ni_,c=ntamountswould mi_-_te off-site.

i J, The probable receiving mediatowhich biota might have access to conmnunmut_associated
with this site am suffa_ w_r and sediment in downgr_d_t dr_nn_es. All the s_ soil

conmminanU found previously were _ low laweJa, and have cozres_nding low rnobflifies.

It is unli_y that si_ifmmnt amounts of th_c cot,,_m_n_,_,_have mi_t_A off-site.

43 ROAD o--.rNG(0T05)

4.2.1 Geology and Soils

In 1993,WC coIIect_ithr_ surfacesoil samplesata d_gth ofabout6 inchesalong the

shoulde.n of the mad. Samples IVID-K005-A-0"24,collected near the White Alice rite, and

MD-K005-A-026, ob_-ed across fromthe he.5.pad, con_d ofgravelly silt.Sample IvID-

KO05-A-025,whichwascollectedinsideoftheinsm11_)iongaze, was composedofbrown sill

The smupling taamdid not note pem_ieum or other unusxmlodors.

Site-specific information on pcrma._st and submu-Pac_g¢olo_/is not av_Jable for the Road

Oiling area. Section 3.3 of this document provides a description of the geology and the soils

in the genera/Murphy Dome anm.

4.2.2 Hydrology

The drainage at e_ch of the sample locations _ in direction. Dm_.._e is to the cast at

the sample location near the White Alice Site, dm_-_ge is to the southwestnear the

installation gain, and thehelipad arm is mla_ely fiat. Overall drainage was to the west.

In e_ch case, the sample loc_tion was chosen to represent downgr_c_!*ntcondition.

Site-specific information on groundw.t_ is not _v'_i1_hlefor the Rnad Oiling arm. Sections

3.4 and 3.5 of thi_ document _ dmc_Xions of the m_"_'"w_._"hydrologyand the

_ hydrogeology, _y, of the Mm_hy Dora-" arm.
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4.2.3 AnalyticalI_

The soilsamplescollcc_din 1993w_ analyzedforl:_dd_ and PCBs. Table4.1

l_des asummaryofanaly6c_linsulinfo_samplescoll_ attheRoad Oilinginc_ions.

As shown onthetable,_ l_ p,p'-DDTwasdem_ at0.047mg/Kg insampleMD-

K005-A-026,collc_ nearthehalipad.No otherpesticidesorPCBs wc_ detectedabove

methoddeI_ctonlimi_int_ _r_plesfromthissi_.

4.2.4 Evaluation of Fmd;n_s

Namr_ and Extent of Contamination

roads for dust control and m a method of waste disposal, laboratory results do not confirm

contamination at all locations. It is im_own if the pesticides detected in a sample from near

the helipad are related to past road oili. S or other practices such as weed control. Numerical

soft cleanup levels for DDT compounds have not been establi,hed by either the USEPA or

ADEC.

Contaminant Fate and Transport

Potential pathways for contaminant transport from a rele_e source to receiving media are

air, surface water, groundwater, and direct uptake. Air can be a receiving medium through

volafizaton and fugitive dust generation. Conmminnn_may reach groundwater by migration

through the soil and leaching. Soft may recdve conmm;-_.ts through leaching, surface

runoff, episodic overland flow, fugitive dust depositon, and tracking. Surface water may

receive contaminants fl'om surface runoff, episodic overland flow, and from groundwater

_ s_s. Sediments may mc=ive coammi._nts from surfac= nmoff and groondwater seeps.

, Biota may r_'eive co_mmi_tS by up_l_ from direct comact, inges'dort, and inh_l_tion.

The air pathways for thi_ pot_mtial souro= az_ not _igT_ifi_ntfar _ reasons. The only

contaminant found, DDT, has a low _ _ and does not vol.H_ readily.

Additionally,the_ istypicRllymlow-coven_d for about onc_If of _ch year.

x_.'_ 4-5
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)
Sincet_ _ no rcgioI1_aqu_ hl the_ EroulldwntPy"cont_mln_rionh not a
si_ifi_-_issue.War= thatdoesper_!_-,throughthe_.p_obablysur/a=sdowmlop_.

The contaminantDDT has a low aqueouamlubility,minimizingthe likelihoodthat

significant amounts would reign= off-sire.

The probable r_..iving media to which biota might have access to contaminants associamd

with this sire are gufac_ w_t_v and _'J_;meat in downgradi_t drainage. The surfa_ soil

contaminant found was at low Izvels and has a _nding low mobilhy. It is unlike.Iy

! that this contaminant would migram off-sire.

4.3 LANDFITZ. NO. 2 (LF04)

4.3.1 Geology and Soils

To a.sse.sspossible off-site contaminant migration, WC d,-iUcd three soft borings on the

downsiop¢ side of Lana_)] No. 2 during the 1993 invc_/gafioa. One soft boring (I.Y2-1)

was located about 50 fcm from th_ _Igc of the La_df_11and d,_)led to refusal in bedrock at

a depth of 19 fe_t. Boring LY2-I encoumm-_d gr_ve/ly sir in the top 8.S f_t bdow grade.

Schist was observed from 8.5 feet to the bottom of the boring at 19 f_L The upper portion

of th_ schist was decomposed. Th_ was ins_fAcicat mam.ual at the bedrock inter/ac_ to

collect a sample due to hard driving conditions. 1_ie_.idscreening indicated contamination as

absent.

The second soil boring (LF2-2) was located about 195 feet downslope of the laadfi]l. Boring

LF2-2 eacoun_-ed grave.lly slit to 4.5 feet b_ow gxad_, and sehlg from 4.5 feet to 6.5 f_L

Auger _.._1 tgtmina_ the boring at 6.5 feet and not enough soil was ob_ined to collect

a sample. FieJd screwing _ did not i_dicam conmmln_tion.

_ The third soil boring (LF'2-3) was located about 95 fe_ downslop¢. Boring LF2-3

encounmred7.5 fe_t of gravelly silt overlying theschist, The top2 fee_of the schig were

decomposedaad weath_, and a g:xin-siz_ aaalysLsof the mat_'ial result=i in a. soils

classification of silty randwith gnve!. Two sub_ soft samples,IvlD-S045-A-001 and

MD-S075-A-002, were collected at 4.5 _,,t 7.5 fe_t., mspecively. The sol1 boz_g wasadvanc_:i to a ram1d¢'i_ of 10 feet with bedrock loaa.md at a depth of 9.5 feet.
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The WC team did nat observeperm.ffost, soft staining, or pen-oleumodorsduringdH]ll.g

of the borings.

4.3_ Hydrology

The regional _-face dm_._ge in the area is in a _uth-southea_ direction. The landfi_ itself

is in a bench area and is r,,l_6vely level A steep slope is present to the north and south.

The fie/d team observed a small arm of sanding water in the e_'tern portion of the landM1,

butdidnotobservedmimge ch,nne_aw_,yf'1'omt._.q_l_.Vegetationh absentwithinthe

landfill

i-_ Table4.1 providesa summaryOf a_lyti_ re.re.fitsforthe tWO sample.scollectedatLa.ndfill

No. 2 in 1993. The sampl_ were analyzedforTPH, DRO, GRO, BETX, volatile

chlorinated solvents, pesticides, PCBs and metals. Or_-_ccontmminants and PCBs were not

detected above method detection l{mitSin either sample.IM_misconcentrations ranged from

0.71to1.4mg/Kg forarsenic,0.99to5.2mg/Kg forchromium,and35to140mg/K.gfor

I! lead.

SamplinginthevicinityofLandfillNo.2 was performedin1986C,VC1989).One surface

water and one sedimentsample were collected and s-slyT_.fid for petroleum hydrocafoons,

purgeable halocarbons, and ptn'geable aroma_c h_om. Petroleum hydrocarbons were

detected at 6.7 mg/Kg. Benzene _ found at 2.80 mg/Kg, ethylbenzene at 0.52 mg/Kg,

=- =leeat0.96 l,l or= =e ato.21 =0.12
|. mg/Kg. A duplicate _mple showed b_,_,.,_- at 2.70 mg/Kg, ethylbenzene at 1.50 mg/Kg,

toluene at 2.80 mg/Kg, l,l-dichloroetheneat2.00 mg/K.g,and 1,2-<lichlorobenzene at 0.12

t mg/Kg.

t$|-7 4-7
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4.3.4 Evaluation of Fmd;-_

Nature and Extent of Contamination

In I993, three soii bo_ngswexe positionedon the downgradient side of the landfill to

eva3uatep_='hle _b_co mig_tinn of con_miaants. The soiIbol_nglogs showedshalIow

bedrock (6.5 to 19 feet depth) and gmundw'atetwas abseat. Analysesof subsu_.-'f:_esoil

samples for pctmlemnhydrocasbom, chlo_namd solvems,andmetalsfound only arsenic,

!_ chromium, and lead. Arsenic and chromium conc_mrafiom w_ &Itbe.tow the leve.ls of the

background soil samples. Soil lead conceatza_om exceeded ba_k_oand soil leve.ts (10.1 and

t0.6 mg/'Kg); however, the qxmnfity of samples collecmd wexe st_dsticaliy too few to

conclude that the soil was contaminated.

Soft sample msulLsfor me_]_ from the 1992 investigation indicated bac_oand levels except

for possibly lead in the suffac,, soiL Thc_ are no num¢:ic regulatory limi_ for total lead

concentrations in soil Soft le_/ cont_m{-_on meeting the dcfiaidons of a Toxicity

Cha_racted.s_ (TC) was_, deHngd by the Rcsotu"_ Conservation and Recovery Act ('RCRA),

must be tzeamd and di%poscdof as _!tdzed by RCRA. To esdmate a worst-case soilconcea_u-azionin tin'ms of total milligrams of lead let kilograms of soil that would not exc_xi

the TC standa_ for lead, a dilution factor of 20 is used (TC sc__..ning value = TC value

x 20). The TC.-deJ:ivcdsczcening value for soft lead is 100mg/Kg. The mean soil lead
concent_'ation at landfilJ.No. 2 was 88 mg/Kg.

i._
The 1986sampleresultsindicatethattheremay havebeen_|ight petroleum hydrocarbon

contamination at the downgradiem side of the landH]1_The contaminant concentrations wereall below am'eat regulatory action levels.

t- ContaminantFateandTransport

7

._ Potential Vathway* for contaminant tram_ort from a releasesouzce to motiving media are

air,surfacewater,groundwatez,anddirectupmim. Aircanbea receivingmedium th_,'ough

vola_izatinnand fugitivedustgeneration.Contaminantsmay reachgroundwaterby

mi_"_on ttl_ough the soiI and l@'_r.fl{r_g. Soil _ _ COl'lmm'_nm'atSthrough leaching,

surface nmoff, q)isodic flow, fagitivc dust d,position, and tracking. $ur&_ wamr may

t_._ 4--8



Im 545oreceive conmminaum from surface nmoff, _ ow=_nrl flow, and fl'om groundwork-

seeps. Sedim_ts may receive conmmln_n)_ from m_e-_ runoff and groundwork" seeps.

I! d==

may

The airpathwaysforthispoum_,!sourceam not_;A_,_t forsever_masons.Exceptfor

_ l'_sc_ll_n_ousSC_S ofmetal,wood, and plastic_m_d on thesut-_:e,thedebrisis

ovcr_i bysoilAdditionally,thesizeistypicallymow-coversdforaboutone-halfofeach

year.

Since them am no regional aquifers in the ares, groundw'amr contamination is not a

sigllifiCZ_ntissue. W_mr that does percola_ _-'ough the sire probably sur_ces downslope.

The subsurfacemetalconccnu"afionshavelow_ueoussolubilities,m_nlmi_dugthe_ood

thatsignificantamountswouldmigmm off-sire.

The probable rscdving m_lia to which biota miZht have scctss to con_ninanr_ associar_

withthissiteam suT_-acew-amrand s_im_t in downgr_di_t drainages.The metal

concenR-afionsfoundpreviouslywcm atlowIcve.ls,andhavelowmobi]J.ties.IVfigra_.onof

thesemetalsksnota conctm.

4.4 BACKGROUND SAMPT ._'-q

4.4.1 SampleDescriptions

WC collected background _mples during the 1992 field _ and d_ng the 1993 sit_

• zsessmenu In 1992,thesamplingtermobmln_dtwo soft_mples,MD-S-040-A-311and

MD-K-O05A-312,froma frond-auguredbo_ingatdepthsof4.0and0.5fc_t,respectively.

The sample location was at a point 100 feet sou_ of Murphy Dome Road, approximamly

two milesfromthe enU-anc_to the s_ion. The soil _=mples were sandy_.. The 1992

samplingmarealsocollecteda background_dlm_ntsample.The sedim_t_mple was

obtainedfrom Goldsu'camCreek,mk-_ 100feetupsmmm _um itsconfluencewithCache

Cr_..k.The rightb_-_was _mpled ata depthof six inc_. The sc_imemtsamplew'_ a

pemT silt.

_-_ 4--9
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In 1993, the sampling tram co11_-t_ one _ water anti one sediment sampM and

i analyz_ them for TPH, DRO, GRO, a..-sm_, chromium, cadmium, and lead. The sample
location was along the road to tim Ch_._.-_ River, which forks from Murphy Dome Road

aPtm_ximamly 0.5milesfzomthe_ m _ sr_,_. The teamco_ the sam_/es

ata Sm_ll ground-_ealgrseep on theupl_ _ ofth_road_ milm fromthefork.The

Ioc_on was _xim_/y i0feetfromtheedgeofthemad. The _[_nem nmpl¢ was a

_, sand.

4.4.2 ;umIrd,'-_

Table 4.1 includes Rimarmlytical results for th¢ 1993 background sampling, Table 4.2

includesthe1992backgroundsampliagzesalts.The 1993sedimentsample (IVID-E005-A-

029)had a DRO conceal-alCoaof66 mg/Kg.For a111992and 1993backgroundsoiland

sedimentsamples,ars_nlcrangedf_m 6.2to23.7mg/Kg, chromiumrangedfrom 14to

32.4 mg/Kg, and lead rouged from8.4 to 15 mg/Kg. All other _,_lytical pammet.e_ were

below themethodd_t_cfion limits.

No constitu_ats were det_md above the method detection limi_ forthe su.,'facewater

sample.

4.4.3 Evaluation of Findings

The i992 and 1993 back_uand sampling efforts establL_ed the approxim_ na_-alrange

of meral_ and otherI¢_¢dl_-'zme._.

m.: 4-10
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LEGEND: (_ I_,o _ _ S_I

N.T.S.

Figure 4.1 WHITE ALICE (07"06) SAMPLING LOCATIONS - MURPHY DOME LRRS
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i EXPOSERE ROUTES

i This s=tion is a s,-_m_',7 of _,dble exposu_ mum:s through air, _ water,

Hoandwatemandsoil.Additionalinform_our_l_-.dto=_t_stm_routescanbefoundinthe

I Human Healthpi_ AssessmentandtimEcologic_R_ Assessment;Sections5.0and6.0,

respectively,oftheDraftSiteAssessmentReport(WC 1994).

I
Informationconcerningwasm sources,wast_constituentre.les.seandtransportmechanisms,

I and locationsofpotentiallyexposedindivid),_|s(receptors)isusedto developa conceptual
understandingofthefacilityintermsofpotw)_lhuman =xposumpathways.The conceptual

I site model (CSM) is a schemmic r_presenmtion of the contaminant source areas, chemicalrelea.se mechanisms, environmental transport media, pommdal human intak_ mutes, and

potentialhuman mc_tors. The CSM forMurphy Dome isshown inFigure5.1. The

purposeoftheCSM istoprovidea frameworkforproblemde_nition,toidentifyexposure

pathways that rrmyresult in human hcmlth,q_lex,toaidinidentifying an_ n____edtoevahm_

those pathv_ys, and to aid in identifying effective cleanup mes=sur_, if ne_.ssary, that am

tazgemd at significant contaminant sources and e.x-posun_p_thways.

An exposurepathwayincludesfivenecessaryelements:

• A sour_ of chemicals

• A mechmn_smOfchemical re3.ca.se

• An envimnmenmitransportmedium (air,_ water, etc.)

• An _sum pointwhetsb.m_n_am exposedcum_tiyorinthefutm'e

• A human int_.k_mum 0nh_l_fion,inges_don,etc.)

Each oneofthesefiveelementsmustbe presentforan _scposumpathwaytobecomple.'.

An incompletepathwaymeansthatnoh-re.-orecologicalexposu_canoccurandthereis

noriskassociamdwithtimpathway.Exposurep.thw_ysam consideredpotew_.ilycomplem

ifthem am chemic:itreleaseandtry-._9o_n,.ec)_,,i_msandidentifiodcxl_su_pointsand
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I
r_-'ptors forthat ¢xposu_ pathway. In Figure5.1, pc_l]y comptemexposure pathways

- with bro_ lines.

$.1 AIR

I ._lh_[a_.on_ r___4_"q_dan.{n__i_nt _t_l__ mt1_ beC_ll_ _ _l{m_t_- and SOL[conditions

are not conduciveto wind e='osion.The concentrations of potenti_Hy_-dous compounds

I detected in soil were so low that ambient air concentrations would be insignificant. In
addition, most of the constituentsthat wets detected in the soils have low vapor pressures

I and thersfo_wouldnot readilyvola_1_Te.

i 5.2 SURFACE WATER AND SEDllVIENT

Contaminants in re.--facesoil can be transported in surface runoff to surface water and

sediments.Surfacewaterflowsintermittentlyfzomthedomeinalldirections;however,

there appears tobe no _;_cant discharge to pe_,"_,',_,'_tsuz'/Rcewaterfsamr_. The nem'est

I perennial strmmis approximatelyone-quarter mi_ to the east of the station. "Therefore,
surface water appears tobe an insignificant transport irathwayfrom the dome to off-site

receptors. Exposureto sedimentsand surfac_ water in dr_n_e channels or at grvundwamrseepsisnot llk_!ytoOccur excepton a very occasion.lbasi_.

5.3 GROUNDWATER

Contaminants fzom wastesources may percolam or leach to subst.-'facesoils and thenceto

groundwater. Cun'emly,groundwater is not used as _ clr_nldngWat_ source and there are
no known aquifersabovebedrockthat could be used in the furore. Therefore, groundwater

is not • potentialhumanexposur_pathway.

5.4 SOIL

The primarypathwayby which humans could be exposed to conmminanmat rite facility is

direct contact with contaminated _ and near-_ snils.
Humans that could be

exposed indude the contractemployees m_--_g tim facility and visitmt racr_-g in the
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I
area (e.g., hunt_'s and hilton). F_licy emptoy_ work ,Imost csd_J.y indoors and will

I notroutinelycome incontactwithco_mmi._n.,dsofts.V_itnrstotimdome tendtostay
away fromtheareaneartl_r_a.rbuildings,inrkudingtl_vi_nityoftheWhim Aliceand

Roadway Oilingsites.LandfillNo. 2 is_ atleasto,-_onallyby targetshoot_,as

I evidenced by hundz_Is of spent shell casings on the _oand and shot-up targets.

Directhumancontactwithsubmtdacesoilisconsidgmdanincompletepathwaybecausesuch

contactwouldnotoccurdmSng norm_lworlcorrecreationactivitiesatthefacility.Future

_i land use at the f-Rdlityis !_]y to be very dm;h,r to cun'entuse: a minimally manned radar
site and an access point for r_ersadon. Therefore, cun'_t and future rsceptors to this

i pathway are occupational workers and visitors who may have int_'-n'Rttent contact with

contaminated soils.

The greatestexposurepotentialfromdirectcontactwithsoftsisthroughincidentalingestion.

Dermal exposure to soil will be minimal due to long periods of snow cover and climatic

conditionsthatentailclothingcoveringmostofthebody. Therefore,de.n-halabsorptionof

chemicals from soil is considered insi_iflcant compaz_ to ingestion. Direct contact with

J subsut"._a.ce soils (mol"_ thantWO _t deep) is alsoconsidc_ an insi_ifieant or incomplem
ecological pathway because of the ILmited use of deeper soils by wildlife.

!
t
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6.0

RECEPTORS

This section is a summary of the pommial recmpto_ in ,he Murphy Dome arm, including

humans, animals, aquatic org_ni_r._, plants, and secondary receptors. Additional

information _1_r_ toxer.._'Imts_canbe found in the Human Health tt_sk A.a_e_,sn'i_tmd the

Ecological Rifle Assessment, Sections 5.0 and 6.0, respectively, of the Draft Sits Assessment

. Report _C t994.).

An EcologicalConceptual Sits Model (ECSM) of the sits provides a schematic representation
of e.xposu_ pathways from chemical som'ces to potential rec,._ptors within each area. Prior

to developing an ECSM for the Murphy Dome sits, a tsn'estrial food web model of the sitewas developed (Figure 6.1). This figu_ provides a representation of the movement of

energy from the prima=_/pzuducers (.plants) that tr_,_orm solar energy into cazbohydmms

up through the various consumer l_veh. Infortnnrlon from this food web was used to

identifykey receptors.

An ECS_'v[ is shown in Figure 6.2 and is applicable to all of the waste sources. Spilled

contaminants may either dizmcdyor inky affect soils on sits. Soils may be contaminated

by products spilled directly onto the ground, or soils downgradient may become

contaminated by the movement of surface or groundwatm'. In either case, soils a_=

considered most likely to serve msa contaminant souroc for Murphy Dome. Timeterm "soils=

includes those samples designated in the sito _sscssmmnt report as sediments, which are

actually wet soils collected in downgradinnt areas. These are not sediments associ_)_l with

aquatic cnvironment_ such as creeks or 1alms. In the ECHO, the c:_posum pathways shown

aredirectcontact,_ andincidentalingestionbyp_maryr_'pto_,andindiz_ctexposure

(indh'ect ingestion) to secondary _ ttLroughingestion of primary receptors.

6.1 ItUMAN

As discussedinSection3.6 ofthisdocument,the Murphy Dome facilityisa rniniTnaliy

simon. No reside at the staRon or within 5
manned long range radar personnel

miles of the station. Cun'ent personnel (one to two people) work _t the r_r domes andaxe

,_,-," 6-1



not expected to come into contact with the conmminamd areas on a r_,d_r b_'_. Itis

I twlile_y that anyone will r_ide at or near the s'mticn in the _v.u-_.

The n_ pop,d._nu ¢em_ is the city of Fairb.-_ (pop,,l._r-175,0G0), 20 miles southea_

of the station; therefore, off-site r_dents will not be affected by site-_elated contaminants.

There a_ no schools or day cm_ fadIifies w_th_. 500 f_ of Murphy Dome. Ouuloor

recreation at Murphy Dome LRRS c_¢_ of local rmid¢_ involved in such activities as

h_.g, bird w_hing, and ATV riding. The potential for commt or fuum_ human exposure

to contaminated media by contact or ingestiun mute_ at Murphy Dome is minimal.

i Portions of the upper Tanana PAver are within 15 miles of the insml_ion. Sport fishing is

practiced for king salmon, chum salmon, arctic g_yling, whitefi.sh, and burbot. No

commercial fisheries exist on the upper T_n_ PAver. The subsistence fisheries for burbot

and whitefish are in excess of 50 pounds per acr_ of harvested fish. The human food chain

production is approximately 1,000 to I0,000 pounds per year.

6.2 A_NIM_AL

Key receptor species were selected based on the site charactefi.z_tion and ecological

conceptual site mode. Receptor spede_ are consider_ to be the same for the enfi__ Murphy

Dome area be_tuse the environment is sim_l_rfor all sit_s. According to the A1_k_ Natural

Heritage Program (1993), there are no known se_tive, throttled, or endangered species

occupying the Mm'phy Dome area. The_.fo_, selection of key receptor_ was based upon

the known occummce of a species at the sire, and their impon_mc_ as kay components of the

Murphy Dome ecosystem.

Small burrowing mammals such m g_ound squin'els, ]_m_n_S, and voles _ considered key

r_cepmm. They may come into _ contact with covc_m_n-_ soft, or ingestsurface

coming from the groundwater seep. Ground s_,_/s _ chosen as a representative

species for this category because they a_ known to occur in the Murphy Dome area. Their

habitat l_.fermce is wall-drained _lopes in as._ci_on with willow and aider vegetation, or

bare soils sure,untiedby early stage veg_mfiom The size of their home range averages about

five to_ _ (Murie & Michener 1984). The avera_ w_ght of grmmd squi_.ls i_ I to

I-1/2 lbs. They _eedprimariIy on legumes, grass, and oth= hefoacecus ve_e_ou that may

_.7 6-2
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abund_-_for a short[x_-donof the year but cannot bc stored. Gmumi scF,irr_, in turn,

Imm,idc an important food sotm= for carnivorous mnmm=l_and predatory bird, although
ne/ther is be/ieved to be commonin ttm ar_a. Ground scp,ir_Ishib_'._r_-for seven to eight

months per year in b_s. r-a_.g themvuln_'abl= m prdong,=t conza_ with contami._t_soils.

The willow ptarmiganis considereda lmyreceptor b_'_,,_e they have b_ observed az the

site,ar_knowntocommonlyoccurintimaz_a,andam animportantgamespecies.WiLlow

ptarmiganhabitatrequirementsincaud_rollshrubsscatteredinarmsdominatedbygrasses,

sedges, mosses,and low herbs (ADF&G1978). Adutt ptarmigan average18 to 25 oz (Terss

I 1991).Thebuds,leaves,twigs,andcatkinsofwillowplantsmakeupfour-fifthsoftheir
die%butduringsummermonthstheymayalsot_k_befits,invertebrate.s,andtheflowers

andshootsofotherherbaceousplants(We_den196.5").Thus,theirexposurem incidental

ingestionofconramln:at_soilsislimitedtosummermonthswhenthe groundcoverisfrt_

ofsnow.Thepmrmigan'sbreedinghabitatsarcinwetmrenvironmentsfoundalongst'enm

CotLrses and in tip_ shrub commmlitics, generally between 2,000 and 2,800 feet (We_ten
r- 1965).

I HerbivorousmammalssuchasmooseandcaribouareconsideredImy speciesdue

mcspmr

totheirf_dinghabits.Cariboumayoccasionallypassthroughthea-ca,feedingonmosses

I andlichens.Moose,inturn,maybrowsetheaxe forwillows.However,neitherspecies

is known to inhabittheMurphy Dome _ on a fxxquentb_cis, andtheirexposRmf-'mquency

-_. anduseoftheareaisbelieved_ below. Ncitlmr_ack_norsign(scat)wereobserved

dux'ingtheWC sirevisit(WC 1993).Thertfu_,althoughthesemammalsmaybrieflyoccur

in theMurphyDome ar_,exposuretoconmm_nant_is=.xi.,_t_tobeminimal

SmaLl ca.r_vorous l_ammal_ SUCh_._ wea_eJLs, S_'_S, and mart_ may occur in the area,
although they hav_ not be_n r_orted to be common or abu-d_nL Throe sp_ics pr_y on

I smalle_ mammals that am easy to _mh, partic,,_ythose en_tmalta _ runways and
- burrowsleadingstraighttotheirnests,andmay alsotak_birdsandinst_-'tswhenr,_,_y

_tvailable.Studimoftimhomerangeofshort-tai_weaselsinalpineenvironmentsshowed

that malew_aseismay us_ 20-t00 am'mfor their home ran_ (_mg 1990).Given that the

home range of these _,imals is tRrg_in comp'ar_onto gz_md squkmls, their occm_=u_ in

the Murphy Dome area is probably spozadic, and _posum to the llrniTodaZl_LSof
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con_on is con.dde_ not ¢i_R_nr e_ou_h to warn-amao_ as a k_y

r_e mammals such as fox, wolv_, .nd b!.,'_ and brown bears my _ gz_md sq_irmls
and weasels for food. Althoughthey are known to ;nh=hiZ_ AI_ they have not

been r_ported to frt_uent the Murphy Donm azea. Also, the aerial exttmt of the

contaminationr_Ia'esentsa r_)_y ,,dnor componemtin tim overall r_ge of t_e large,

mammals. The e.xposttmff-tquencyand area use by tlmse _ mammals/s probablylow,

and theytherefore az_ notcon_d_ed key r,_'ptor species for Murphy Dome.
2

Al_ough r_tors a_ knowrt Ia'edato_ on sIaa.R mamm_Is, they a_ not iRe.J.tldedas key

receptors because they have notbeenr_portedto fx-equcmtthe aixa and there are no known

nesting or breeding arms within the Murphy Dome vicinity. Although raptors such as

peregrine falcons, _tgles, and hawk_am known to occur in interior Alaska, the lack of

specific data confirmingtheir _c_ on Murphy Dome _tcindes predatorybirds from

the key receptorlist.

6.3 AQUATIC ORGAINISMS

Thepresenceof surfacewaterisiRmn'n/_t in thelocala_,-ea.Thenearestperennialstream

is approximatelyone--qu_.rtermiI_to the east of the station. As discussedin Section 6.1

above,portionsof theTan_naRiv_sportand subsi..qx_cefiMtexiesareapproximately15

milesfromthefacility.No commm'cialf_eziesexistinthearm. Fishspec_foundinthe

minorstreamsintheareaiRciRd_Arcticgrayling,w_, northta-npilm,andlongnosed
sucker.

6.4 PLANTS

Section 3.7 of this documentlists tim plant species _ in theMurphy Dome astm.

None ofthespcc__'_havebe,n_ astndangtnx_lor_.
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7.O

TOXICITY

This section is a summary of the toxicity _ of the _mls of c.oac.em at the

Mm_hy Dome are_ Additional de_;l_ and the methods employed in _g toxicity

c_ can be found in Sections 5.0 and &0, the W.m_. t_trh ]_ Assessment and

theEcological ]_ A%%_crnent,r_poctively, oftheDraftSA R6_ort _VC 1994).

Chemicals of Concm'n (COCs) ax_ sito-_..lamd elements or compounds that may pose a risk

to reciters if an exposure pathway is complete. The COC selection process involves

evaluating the concentration of e_ch detoct_i an_yte against scz_ening critm=laappropriate

for each environmental _tHx. This distia_)_be3 the l:n_sence of chemicals at background

or "acceptable" levels fzom chemicals that _ p_=sent at abnormally high conc_ntrmions.

Table 7.1 shows the_c_Is r_-_d asCOCs in t_e surfa_ soils (includ/ng wet softs or

"sediments") at the Whim Alice Site, the Road 0iI;-S Az_ and T__.dfi11No. 2. The

compoundsdetected were compaxeda_i._ b_ck-_,oundIcvcistodetA_.rmineth_kinclusion

on the COC list. For contaminants with no backBzound values, any contmninams detected

were included as COCs.

7.1 TOXICITY ASSESSMENT

The purpose of thetoxicity asse._mem is to eval_ th= toxicity of sit_telamd chemicals of

conce.mand provide an esdmam of the r_]_Honshi_ between extent of exposure and extent

of toxic injury (dose-r_lx)me m/atio,_h;p) for ear.h chemical.

USEPA has performed toxicity assessmmm for hundz_is ofpotevd,I1y h=_-lous compounds

a_socizt_dwithchemical releases fzom indu._=l sims. The assessments am basedon

o;,_);.'=tive and q,m_d_H,,emxi_'tyinfor-,_H-u_ throughevaluationof tel_vant

sciendfic liter_.<_e.Rdevanta_,_regzrdingbumaa toxicitycom_s frome#detm'ologio

studios in humans, when av_i1_hle. However, mosZof the ,,_b!e hlform_fion on the toxic

effects of chemicals comes from controlled _ts _- z,_m_l_, The r_ult of toxicity

assessments performed by USE_A isth_development of chem/c_l-specific toxicity factors
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foreitherthe_n ororalex_sm'epathway.Tame _c/ty factorsarepublishedin

theIntegratedI_ InformationSystem(IRIS;USEPA 1994)_,d the

Assessm_t; _ummarvTables(F[FAST; USEYA 1993). IRIS is an USEPA _a,_hase

containinghearthriskandmgulam_ inform_tin_fornumerouschemicals.Onlytoxicity

factorsthathave beenverifiedby USEPA science work groupsareincluded in IRIS.

HEAST contains interim and subckmnic_icityfmm_sthatdonot appear in IRIS.

USEPA toxicityfactorsareusedtoassesspot,m_,1h_Irh,_s_msuiting_'omtheestimated

chemicalintakes.Toxicityfacmmfornoncm'cinogeniceffectsarecalled:e_ferencedoses

CRfDs);toxicityfactorsforcarcinogeniceffecmarecalledslopefactors(SYs).An R.q)is

thedailydoseofachemicalthatisunlikelytoresultinnoncancertoxiceffectstohumans

over a lifetime of _xposum. RfDs are expressed in terms of milligram chemical per

kilogrambodyweightperday(mg/Kg-<iay).P,J_sate_,_llyderivedR'omthehighestdose

thatproducednoeffectinthemostsen_five_,.,_m_1_c:_:£estested,dividedbyuncertainty

factors of l0 to I0,0{30m ps:rvidea large ma_cginof safety for human e.xposu_. Therefore,

RfDsareveryhealth-protec_ve,anditisveryI_'_lythathigherdosesofmanychemicals

-- could be well-tolerated.

Slopefacto_areusedtoestimatepotentialcarcinogenicrisks.TheSF isa dose-response

factorthatisusedtoestimatethe probabilityofanindividualdevelopingcancerasaresult

ofexposuretoapotendaicarcinogen.TheUSEPA $Fsareupper95thpercentileconfidence

l£mitsof the probabilityofresponseperuniti_ral_ofchemic_J,overa life.he andareexpressedintermsofriskpermg/Kg-dayor(mg/Kg-day)-t.SFsarebasedon_entai

animaldam andepidemiologicalstudieswhenav_hhie.UZEPA statesthatcat'cinogenic

k risksestimatedusingSFsareuplm-boondesr_,_ Thismeansthattheactualriskislikely
to be less than the predicted ri_ (USEPA 1989)and could be zero. Oral RgDsand SFs for"

I each COC add_w_edin the HumanHealthRisk A¢_ment arepresented in Tables7.2 and

7.3. Additional toxicity data can be found in the Human Health RislcAssessment,Section

5.0 of the draft Site AssessmentR_rt (WC 1994).

m.= %2
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8.0

EVALUATION OF RISK

WC conductedan_olo_1 _ _ (ERA) and a Human Health :9;,_ A.s._sm_t

._3q'RA) as [ran of tim 1993 study. Tim two r_ ,_._m_ts am incJnd_das S_ons 5.0

and 6.0 of the Draft SA report (WC [994) and cau bc mf_xi to fur _]_ of the risk

asscssmcmts. This section is a brief summary of the findings of the ERA and the,HHRA.

8.1 ECOLOGICAL RISK ASSES_

The ERA for the Murphy Dome LRRS incorporated sc,ve.raI tooh to cv_m _xh_ing or

potenda£ _ologicaI _ to on-sit_ r_csptors. The dan _..don included idenRfica_ion of

COCs in the environment1 mediaand comlYaZdsonof the chemicR],cl_ to criteria and

lite_mmrevalues.Inaddition,somequamitmiveev'aJ,mr_onswereperformedtoestimatethe

dose concemU'adonsofCOCs tokeyreceptars_,

Woodward-Clyde performed an exposure a.ssessme_ for the te_resUial community of Murphy

I Dome. It involved the _den&fica_.onand cval-.t%n of ecological rL_ due to ex"posurs to
COCs insoilandconsumptionofCOCs inpreyitems.The twokeyreceptorsselectedwere

i the willowptarmiganand the arctic ground sq,,;r,'eh The a._sessmemeval-_..d• bioaccumulationof chemicalsin the food and levels of chemicals in soft and compan_d

dietarylevelstoRteram_tmdcdosevalues.

I_
The ecologicalriskassmsmentconcludedthe_ewas a _J{ght_k to n_-ptors fromthesire

conmminams. However, most of this ,ds_ is ft'om tlm pot=_1 ingeslion of lead found at a
source sir_ not cove.n_ by this NFRAP d_t.

Conce.nu_ons of orphic compoundsand _ in soih at Murphy Dom_ am no_a_l_v_ls

of concernfor humanhealth_ under_ andFtobabl¢ fuau_ indusziat us__'posu_
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sc_ados. This corr!,,_,_ h tra._ oa _ _ _,_21_ _ to scz_ai_-Imel risk-

based con_-'_s (11BCs),to otb_ _---Im=t _ for l_m=ion of gmundv_,,_',

and to US_A _ for i,_ con_tz'_ions in soil

D

D
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611thC_SIC_ _ _

Rm F_I No Further1_onse Amion lq=n_I (NFRAP) Doe=merit
Muz9_ ]:)o_cLRR_ _6_k_._,_ D¢_=mb_ 1994

Dear Colonel__,_,_c

Th¢ D_anmen_ of w_nvh-onmcnmiConservation hcs co,_lcted i_ _vicw o£ thc abovcn_m_'cI
document. The NFRAP documentserves as a record tba_. no further _sessment or remedial.on
isneededattheLand.RI]Nol (LF04) site at Mm'phyDo_ _R.RS.

In a I¢'_¢r damd ._or,.].28, 1994._ Dep_,tu.m.nta_a'eedd_._the P,.o.adCHICs Sit.=(OT05)
the U_hite Alice She (OT06) z_e no _urther action _tes. The Depar:rne_t determ_nmdth_ the

NFRA_ doc_cut n_dcd m _o,ddefizrdmrdo_,m--_on conc_md_pa_ sampling

even_ projectedand_eum_:_ use,--d thepa._ibflJ.__ -m_,,-_dan n_y r_main atT_,',afiill No. 2. Upon reviewo_the _ docnmen_,daeDep_L_m-magreesd_z T_n,_m_No. 2 is
a no flu-daceaction_e b_._don _: _nfon'm_donIm'esentedin the _.I document.

The Dep_m willr_lui__ th=_ Fo_ in£o_md_=.D_g_.,,:m of N_mralR_o_
M.-,_%c_.me._astothebotmdariesofI_n_ No.2 byprc_ _ dcm_edmap ofr.be,_e.
According to the -_n.l_ 20 m 25 act'_ a_ ",heTand_ll No. 2 _ iS _,,aflahl¢ tO the SLTd._

for gr4v_l _au'a_on _.d the Stateneedsto be giveue_o',',L/h*,'en,','nn_nu_ the :_,ntLqll so
dmy may avoid e.x_a_ng in daeL_d_R a_e_

If cm_iiRons should ,h_-Ze_ttlm_bove-,,_ sites,orifc,_d_ceshould become¢zailab_
which indlcams thaz more seriousct,-,_,-;--,;c_probl_-_csis_th_ntho.w rep_cd in the dr_
and finalINFRA__doe_ the Department may require *b"tthe Air Force co__d___addifi_--I
investigation and possm_ r_ = _c _e, or gm_

you fort_ opgot'Rmityto r_tiew _ documem. Ple_se comac_ Lan_ N0]nndaZ
907.-4.51-2139, if.v_ have any.ques_--_or commcn_ cc____-_-_-_thisl¢_:r.

Lanm Hoinnd

_,= R.J'o_,.._.,CO_/.A._or_ E.M,:C'mmby,_DEC/_;.;,.,,_, R.Max4,.--.y.AD_C/Paix'aa_
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• " " Tedepi"_ne:_ 451-_

DEPT. OF IBNVIItOlll'ilmllglrAILCON_&'FION Fax: (907)4,51-2187

NorthernRegionalOffice
1001 Noble51reef,S_te350,F_:=.,ks, AK 99701-.4,g80 • NRO File: 10038.040

April28, lS_,

It. ColomWRod_eyL Hunt
11thAir CO,,_OlWing
21885 - 2nd Slmet

E_.endorf AFB,AKg_G6-4460
Re. No Further RespQnNAction Plannecl(NFRAP) Document

Mul_phyDomeLRRS,Alaska,dated March 1994

Dear Calonel Hunt:.
The Dep=..bi,,=_tof Envirr_-=T_i Gonservatl_hascompleteditsreviewof the abc_e
nameddoc_menL TheNIP.N=documentservesas a recordthatno furtherassessment
or remedia_onis needed= me RoadOiling(OT05),Wh_ Alice (OT06),andLand_ No.2
(1_F04)sit_sat Murphy_ LRRS.Thedocumenthasbeenpreparedin a_rdanca
With the Stateof Alaskaguidance_ eroded"DraftADEC- No FurtherAction

l P-_ria for OOOlVaitery/FUOalter,' datedJune8, lee2.
Road Oiling (OT05) axidWhiteAll==Site (0T06)

I Basedon the _te Investlgattondatapresentedin the document,the Deparlmentagrees
that all chemicalsdetectedattheRoad(:],lingandWhiteAlicearebelowregulatorylevels.

i The Dep_,t,,,entconsidersthesetwositesno furtheractionsifts.
- The Oeto_.b.antnotestt_t _e NFR._ fagsto reportthatthe Stareof A_,_<ahasselec_:l

the MurphyDomeLRRS.Therefore,the potentialfor residentialand r,_._,==_nalusemay
exist_ the future. However,_= to llle lackof signillc_ttcftemicel¢orltar_r_t;ionat line
site,the DeperVnent_ wilhno fUrll_ers;a_JSat these_

I If condlt_nsshouldchangeat the abovenamedsites,or _ evidenceshould10ec_ne• svalablewhic_]ndic=_es_m moreserlau=czx_aminatlonproblemsexist_ these
mpormd in the NFRAP,1_e_ may require_ the AirForceconductadd_onaJ

Irnmst_jmlonandpossiblerente¢_l_on= the:s_'e,or _;_s.
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t.md.. No.:

Smmrai Important questions ¢=ncgming_ .siteremain unanswered in the NFRAP
¢ =ummYf..sc =ay:.

1) This documentdoes not report on the sampl_g e,%rtconduc_ in 1986.16_/.
This sampF_gprojectis described in the Air Forcereport entitled 'IRP, Phase II -
Conf=rmmton/ant,on,Stage1"byWooa  ClydoConsultants, April
198_. A _ pit_ excavW_d 10 feet below the down=dopetoe of the landffil_nto
nmur_ grade to a depth of 2.5 feet. P,=uule_'nhy_'ocarbons, benzene,
eff'_ber=ene, toluene,1,1-dc_loroothene and 1,2-dchlorobenzone were detectL=d

• (6.7 mg/q<g,2600 ug/L, 520 uglL, 960 ug/L, 210 ug/l., amd120 ug/L,
reeceiy).

The Dep_.b,,_finds_m these values are _1 below regulatorylevels, however, the
1_86 - 1987 samplingeffortneeds to be included in the NFRAP.

2) What is the prima_ypresent and futureland use in the _='easun'_undingLandfill
No. 2?. This s;_, is locatedsix mile_from the Murphy Dome LRRSfaClltyon
Fairbanks NorthStar Borough land. _rc_g to the Air Force's 1989 report, "The
property Immedi_ to the east, the bounden/of whic_ appears to be along the
toe of the lanclfiLbelon_ to _ Universityof Alaska.and is _¢levelol:ed (WCC,
1989)/ Wha¢is _e project_ use of the land eta'roundingI_e LsrtdflllNo. 2, as
well aS tim projec_d landuse of the site _elf?

3) Alsa found in _e 19B,9report i_ the following=t_amont:

The Land_ was apparentlyguarded by armed sentriesduringthe periodof
o_eraUan, and =._,C, ng to an amdavftfrom the Alaska D_ent of
Natural Resource, the l_d_l may contain5ve='mt'n.mitlun.(p.7-3}

The _ of this=ta;_mentneeds _ be addres_ in the NFRAP document. The
possthi@tyof liveammuniSonremainingc_ p_ propertyis a seriousissue.

I
To dat_, _e DepartmentIs not aware of any ,_=_. or doctane,iL=;;@nto sugport the
a_,_ment that livearnmurdtlonis at the _;;- Acc_ to the "Fhose I - Records
Store:h"report, dated September 1_8.5: "Noneof the long-rangeradm-sites
included in_ slu_yof tt_ AAC Northern Instail_orts has had anyC_Sl=esals_os
for exples|vesand mun=ons." H_r, the Air Force needs to either support or

L " negate this =_;.=,,,entin a syslamat_cand desum_t=d manner.
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